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Let`s read the passage and answer the questions.

文章を読んで、問題を解いてみよう！

1
ぶんしょう　 よ　　　　　　 もんだい　　 と

Name: 

Class: 

Songs: Let it snow ・ Jingle Bells・ Rudolph the red nose reindeer・Santa Claus is coming to town 

　　Silent Night・We wish you a merry christmas・ The 12 days of Christmas

Christmas Concert 2017
We`re having a special christmas concert onDecmber 25th at the lecture room.

Date: Monday, December 25th

Time: 17:00pm to 19:00pm

Place: at the lecture room B

　By the 24th of December, all the students will receive a ticket for free drinks and snacks. 
Please bring the ticket with you on that day. There will be some student bands playing 
some christmas songs and you can request what songs you would like them to play. 
 To attend the party, please fill in the form below and hand it in at the student center.
Please choose three songs from the list below that you would like the bands to play. 

✂ ✂ ✂

①What will students receive by December 24th? ②What will students do to attend the party?

1. Free drinks and snacks
2. Christmas song CDs
3. a ticket 
4. a special lecture

1. Choose christmas songs
2. Play at a band
3. Go to the lecture room 
4. Hand in the form to the student center.

Lesson12 文章を読んでみよう①
ぶんしょう　　  よ

reading comprehension①
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2
ぶんしょう　 よ　　　　　　 もんだい　　 と

From: Keiko
To: Daniel
Date: November 26th, 2010, 19:14
Subject: I`m excited to hear that!

Hi Daniel, 
I am happy to hear from you! Are you coming to Japan next month?! That`s wonderful news!
Maiko and I are free on that day. Can I meet you in front of Kyoto station at 15pm? I`m sure I can be 
there earlier but I have to attend a lecture at the university in the morning so 15pm will be ok.
I can`t wait to see you!

From: Daniel
To: Keiko 
Date: November 25th, 2010, 10:03
Subject: I`m visiting Japan.

Hello Keiko,
It`s been long time! How are you doing? I am very excited to tell you that I am visiting Japan again soon! 
I am arriving in Osaka on December 1st in the late evening and will stay at the hotel near the airport. 
On the next morning, I will be taking the train to go to Kyoto so I just thought I could meet you in the 
afternoon if you are free. I would like to see you and your sister, Maiko too! 
Please let me know if you can meet me. 

See you soon. 
Daniel

Keiko

Lesson12 文章を読んでみよう①
ぶんしょう　　  よ
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①Where will Daniel stay? ②When does Danniel want to see Keiko and her sister?

1. at Keiko`s house
2. at the hotel near the airport
3. at Maiko`s house
4. at the airport

1. November 25th
2. December 1st
3. December 2nd 
4. November 26th

③Where does keiko want to see Daniel? ④What will Keiko do before meeting Daniel?

1. in front of the station
2. at the University
3. at Keiko`s house 
4. at the lecture room

1. Go to Kyoto station
2. Go to University
3. Meet her friend 
4. Go to Maiko`s house

①まずは設問から読む！

②Where/When/Why など、何を聞かれているのかをしっかり読む！

③質問文からキーワードを見つけて、本文のどの箇所に書かれているのか探す！

長文を解くときのポイント
ちょうぶん　　 　　　と

せつもん　　　　　　　 よ

なに　　　　き　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　よ

しつもんぶん　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　み　　　　　　　　　　　　　ほんぶん　　　　　　　　　　かしょ　　　　　か　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　さが

例）Who went to Australia last year?

キーワード 1：Who（だれ）

キーワード 2：Australia（オーストラリア）

キーワード 3：last year（きょねん）

＊Nick`s brother went to Australia last year and studied English there.

などの文章が本文に見つける事ができれば、答えがわかるね！
ぶんしょう　　ほんぶん　　　み　　　　　　　　こと　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　こた

もしこんな質問の場合。。。

れい

しつもん　　  ばあい

Lesson12 文章を読んでみよう①
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